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Abstract

Three series of structurally related anthocyanins\ extracted from the redÐpurple ~owers of Dendrobium {Pramot|\ xLaeliocattleya
cv[ Mini Purple\ Bletilla striata and Phalaenopsis all belonging to the Orchidaceae family and another series extracted from the pink
~owers of Senecio cruentus "Compositae# allowed the con_rmation of the existence of strong intramolecular copigmentation e}ects[
These interactions confer stability to the coloured forms of the molecules\ in a wide range of slightly acidic to neutral aqueous media[
Moreover\ the existence of structural relationships among the four series stressed the di}erent in~uences exerted by the diverse
substituent groups[ The existence of a malonylglucoside attached to position 2 of all but three of the molecules put forward a new
role for the malonyl residue\ in this particular position[ Þ 0888 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[

Keywords] Dendrobium cv[ Pramot^ xLaeliocattleya cv[ Mini Purple^ Bletilla striata^ Phalaenopsis^ Senecio cruentus^ Intramolecular copigmentation^
Acylated anthocyanins^ Malonyl e}ect[

0[ Introduction

In the last few years\ as extraction\ puri_cation and
identi_cation techniques improved\ several works "Lu\
Saito\ Yokoi\ Shigihara\ + Honda\ 0881^ Saito +
Harborne\ 0881^ Saito\ Lu\ Yokoi\ Shigihara\ + Honda\
0882^ Saito\ Toki\ Uesato\ Shigihara\ + Honda\ 0883^
Tatsuzawa\ Saito\ Yokoi\ Shigihara\ + Honda\ 0883\
0885^ Toki et al[\ 0883^ Toki\ Saito\ Imura\ Suzuki\ +
Honda\ 0883^ Toki\ Saito\ Kuwano\ Shigihara\ + Honda\
0884^ Saito et al[\ 0884^ Tatsuzawa et al[\ 0886# have put
in evidence the existence of anthocyanins possessing a
rather complex substitution pattern[ It consists in
sequences of glycosyl and aliphatic or aromatic acyl resi!
dues linked to the central ~avylium chromophore "Sch!
eme 0#[ The planar aromatic groups\ in particular\ have
the remarkable capacity of folding over the also planar
chromophore "Brouillard\ 0870^ Dangles\ Saito\ + Brou!
illard\ 0882a\b^ Figueiredo\ Elhabiri\ Saito\ + Brouillard\

� Corresponding author[ Universidade Luso�fona de Humanidades e
Tecnologia\ Lisbon\ Portugal[

0885^ Figueiredo et al[\ 0885#\ interacting with its p!
system\ protecting it from the nucleophilic attack of water
"Kurtin + Song\ 0857^ Amic� + Trinajstic�\ 0880^
Davidovic�!Amic�\ Amic�\ + Trinajstic�\ 0883#[ This reaction
is the responsible for the disruption of the highly con!
jugated benzo!pyrylium structure of the ~avylium form\
AH1

¦[ The intramolecular copigmentation will\ in fact\
prevent the displacement of the equilibria depicted in
Scheme 1 towards the formation of the hydrated "and
colourless# forms BH1 "hemiacetal# and C "chalcone#[ It
is this feature that distinguishes these complex molecules
from the most common mono! and diglucoside forms
represented in Scheme 1\ which are characterised for pro!
ducing colourless solutions in mildly acidic aqueous
media[

This paper takes a closer look at a series of antho!
cyanins presenting two substitution patterns that\ to the
present date\ were given only scarce attention "Brouillard\
0870# from the thermodynamic and kinetic points of
view[ Those features are] "i# a 2\6\2? glycosylÐacyl sub!
stitution and "ii# a malonylglucoside group attached to
the position 2 of the chromophore "Scheme 0#[ The pig!
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Scheme 0[

Scheme 1[

ments concerned are] cyanidin 2!O!ð5!O!"malonyl#!b!D!
glucopyranosideŁ ! 6\2? ! di !O ! ð5 !O ! "3 !O ! "b !D ! gluco !
pyranosyl# oxybenzoyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "0# and
cyanidin 2!O!ðb!D!glucopyranosideŁ!6\2?!di!O!ð5!O!"3!
O!"b!D!glucopyranosyl# oxybenzoyl#!b!D!glucopyrano!
sideŁ "1# isolated from the redÐpurple ~owers of Dend!
robium {Pramot| "Saito et al[\ 0883#\ pelargonidin 2!O!ð5!

O!malonyl!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ!6!O!ð5!O!"3!O!"5!O!
"trans!ca}eyl#!b!D!glucopyranosyl#!ca}eyl#!b!D!gluco!
pyranosideŁ "2# and pelargonidin 2\6!diglucoside "3# from
the pink ~owers of Senecio cruentus "Toki et al[\ 0884#\
cyanidin 2!O!ð5!O!"malonyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ!6!O!
ð5!O ! "trans!p !coumaryl#!b !D !glucopyranosideŁ!2?!O !
ð5!O!"trans!3!O!"5!O!"trans!p!coumaryl#!b!D!gluco!
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pyranosyl#!p!coumaryl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "4# "Tat!
suzawa et al[\ 0883# and cyanidin 2!O!ð5!O!malonyl!b!D!
glucopyranosideŁ!6!O!ð5!O!"trans!ca}eyl#!b!D!gluco!
pyranosideŁ!2?!O!ð5!O!"trans!3!O!"5!O!"trans!ca}eyl#!b!
D!glucopyranosyl#!ca}eyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "6#
from xLaeliocattleya cv[ Mini Purple "Tatsuzawa et al[\
0885#\ cyanidin 2!O!ð5!O!"malonyl#!b!D!glucopyrano!
sideŁ ! 6 !O ! ð5 !O ! "trans ! p ! coumaryl# !b !D ! glucopyr !
anosideŁ!2?!O!ð5!O!"trans!3!O!"5!O!"trans!3!O!"b!D!glu!
copyranosyl#!p!coumaryl#!b!D!glucopyranosyl#!p!coum!
aryl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "5# and cyanidin 2!O!ð5!
O ! "malonyl# !b !D !glucopyranosideŁ !6!O ! ð5!O ! "trans !
ca}eyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ!2?!O!ð5!O!"trans!3!O!"5!
O!"trans!3!O!"b!D!glucopyranosyl#!ca}eyl#!b!D!gluco!
pyranosyl#!ca}eyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "7#\ puri_ed
from Bletilla striata "Saito et al[\ 0884# and cyanidin 2!
O!ð5!O!"malonyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ!6\2?!di!O!ð5!O!
"sinapyl#!b!D!glucopyranosideŁ "8# and cyanidin 2!O!ðb!
D!glucopyranosideŁ!6\2?!di!O!ð5!O!"sinapyl#!b!D! gluco!
pyranosideŁ "09#\ extracted from the redÐpurple ~owers
of _ve species of Phalaenopsis "Tatsuzawa et al[\ 0886#[

These anthocyanins may be divided into two cat!
egories] pelargonidin based "2 and 3# and cyanidin based
"0\ 1\ 4\ 5\ 6\ 7\ 8 and 09#[ The results obtained for the
second group are compared to the ones obtained with
another set of pigments\ also cyanidin based\ "Figueiredo
et al[\ 0885a# in order to emphasise the consequences\ in
both thermodynamic and kinetic equilibria\ produced by
the particular kind of substitution presented by molecules
0\ 1\ 4\ 5\ 6\ 7\ 8 and 09[

1[ Results and discussion

The immense diversity of ~ower colours is\ in great
measure\ a}ected by the chemical structure of the pig!
ments residing in the plant vacuoles\ the anthocyanins[
In fact\ these molecules are able to display a wide variety
of tints and hues as a function of the nature of some of
the substituents attached to the central chromophore[
Thus\ the diverse colours exhibited by the petals of the
~owers\ from where the present group of pigments was
extracted\ is readily explained by the di}erent patterns of
substitution "Scheme 1#\ that characterise each of the
anthocyanins here reported[ These di}erences are
re~ected by the visible maxima wavelength displayed on
the UVÐvisible spectra of the ~avylium cation form
"AH1

¦# of the anthocyanins as well as by their molar
extinction coe.cients\ reported in Table 0[ The lmax

obtained for the cyanidin based molecules "0\ 1 and 4Ð
09# present a pronounced bathochromic shift when com!
pared to the parent compound cyanidin 2\6\2?!tri!
glucoside "495 nm# "Elhabiri\ 0886#[ Moreover\
inspection of Table 0 reveals that\ for the same pH value\
the bathochromic shift increases with the degree of sub!
stitution[ Also\ in the homogeneous sub!series 0Ð1\ 2Ð3

and 8Ð09\ an increase in the o values is readily noticeable
when going from the simpler to the more complex struc!
ture[ Another striking feature\ that results from the analy!
sis of Table 0\ is the abnormally low molar extinction
coe.cient of pigment 3 "7599 mol−0 dm2 cm−0#\ which
has a parallel only with those anthocyanins possessing a
disaccharide as substituent in position 2 of the chro!
mophore "Elhabiri\ Figueiredo\ Fougerousse\ + Brou!
illard\ 0884^ Figueiredo et al[\ 0885a\b# or with cyanidin
2\6\2?!triglucoside "o�01299# "Elhabiri\ 0886#[ This leads
us to tentatively postulate the glycosylation on C!6 as the
reason for the veri_ed low o value[ This assumption is
further supported by the comparison of the latter pigment
with another anthocyanin non!glycosylated on C!6\ cyan!
idin 2\2?!diglucoside "o�12699# "Elhabiri\ 0886#[
However\ the glycosylation e}ect on the molar extinction
coe.cient seems to be cancelled\ once the C!6 glucosyl
has a more complex substitution pattern "cf[ 2#[

The bathochromic shift\ referred to above\ is evidence
of the formation of either inter! or intramolecular com!
plexes by anthocyanins[ In the present case\ pigments 0Ð
2 and 4Ð09 possess chemical structures that allow a fold!
ing of the {side!arms| constituted by the acylÐglycosyl
chains attached to positions 2? and:or 6 of the aglycone[
The superposition of one or two of the aromatic cycles
of the substituents over the central chromophore\ adopt!
ing a {sandwich| type conformation "Fig[ 0#\ precludes
the nucleophilic attack of water molecules to positions 1
or 3 of the aglycone "Kurtin + Song\ 0857^ Amic� +
Trinajstic�\ 0880^ Davidovic�!Amic� et al[\ 0883#[ This fact
allows the existence of the coloured ~avylium cation or
quinonoidal base forms over a larger range of pH "Fig[
1# than that observed with simple mono! or diglucosides\
where the colourless hemiacetal and chalcone forms are
prevalent in the pH range 1Ð5[

Eqns[ "0# and "1# account\ in a general form\ for the
transformations undergone by anthocyanins in mildly
acidic aqueous solutions]

AH¦
1 _

Ka

AH¦H¦ "0#

AH¦
1 ¦H1O_

Kh?

"BH1¦CE¦CZ#¦H¦ "1#

In Eqn[ "1#\ the equilibrium is written as a whole\ for
the sake of simplicity\ since the ring opening of form BH1

to form the E!chalcone is a very fast step[ The Z!form of
the chalcone\ formed only in minor amounts "Santos et
al[\ 0882# will hereafter be neglected[

The value of UVÐvisible absorbance read at the visible
maximum is a function of only the ~avylium cation "AH1

¦#
and quinonoidal base "AH# forms existing in solution at
a given pH[ By combining Eqns[ "0# and "1# with the
BeerÐLambert law\ one can obtain Eqn[ "2# "Dangles et
al[\ 0882b#\ where A represents the absorbance of the
anthocyanin solution at a given pH\
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Table 0
Maximum visible wavelength "lmax# and molar extinction coe.cient "o# for the ~avylium cation form "AH1

¦# of the ten anthocyaninsa

Pigment

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 09

lmax "nm# 415 413 491 389 423 423 423 423 421 421
oAH¦

1
"mol−0 dm2 cm−0# 10799 08999 29199 7599 04299 06299 06999 06599 12799 10099

a pH�9[7[

Fig[ 0[ Structure of 7 optimised by MM¦[ The central chromophore is
represented in black\ while substitutes are drawn in grey[

Fig[ 1[ UVÐVisible absorption spectra of pigment 5 as a function of pH[ 0] pH�0[9^ 1] pH�0[7^ 2] pH�1[1^ 3] pH�1[4^ 4] pH�2[9^ 5] pH�3[1^ 6]
pH�3[7[

A9

A9−A
�

Kh?¦Ka

Kh?¦Ka"0−rA#
¦

ðH¦Ł
Kh?¦Ka"0−rA#

"2#

A9 stands for the absorption due only to the ~avylium
cation "obtained from a solution at pH³0# and rA cor!
responds to the ratio oAH:oAH¦

1
[

Moreover\ if the hydration equilibrium constant Kh

"Eqn[ "3##

AH¦
1 ¦H1O_

Kh

"BH1¦CE#¦H¦ "3#

is expressed as k0:k1\ where k0 stands for the hydration
rate constant and k1 is the rate constant for the reverse
process\ it is possible to write Eqn[ "4# "Dangles et al[\
0882b#]

Ka¦Kh¦ðH¦Ł
k

�
0
k1

¦
Ka

ðH¦Łk1

"4#

where k is the _rst!order apparent rate constant of the
hydration reaction delivered by the spectrophotometer[
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By combining the two expressions it is possible to easily
obtain Ka and Kh values for most anthocyanins\ through
simple spectrophotometric measures[

In the present study\ however we were confronted with
a group of anthocyanins for which this formulation was
not be_tting[ The reason is that molecules 0\ 1 and 4Ð09

showed no signs of hydration in the usual mildly acidic
pH range[ Therefore\ instead of proceeding according
to the above procedure\ described in detail elsewhere
"Dangles et al[\ 0882b#\ we had to use an alternative
means to obtain the deprotonation constant without per!
forming kinetic analysis with the referred eight molecules[
This may be achieved either through a quasi!static experi!
ment or by means of a thermodynamic equilibrium study[
In the _rst case "Elhabiri\ 0886#\ a pH 1[9Ð1[4 aqueous
solution of the anthocyanin is subject to a pH jump "in a
similar manner to what is made in kinetic measurements
"Dangles et al[\ 0882b##\ by addition of NaOH or bu}er
solutions\ in a 0]0 proportion\ in order to attain a _nal
pH of 2[4Ð5[9[ The value at the maximum of ~avylium
absorption\ measured a few seconds after the jump\ plot!
ted against the _nal pH\ allows the calculation of Ka\ by
curve!_tting with Eqn "5#\

A�
A9¦A0Ka09pH

0¦Ka09pH
\ "5#

where Kh is neglected due to the non!existence of
hydration[ In Eqn[ "5#\ A0 represents the absorption due
to AH\ taken at its maximum wavelength[

The alternative method consists of a reasoning similar
to the one that led to Eqn[ "2#\ but where Kh? is taken as
zero and A0 stands for the absorption due only to the
quinonoidal bases "obtained from a solution at pH½5\
where this is the only visible light absorbing form in
solution#[ This leads to Eqn "6#\

A�
A0Ka

Ka¦ðH¦Ł
\ "6#

which successfully _tted the data obtained during the
present study "Table 1#[

From analysis of Table 1\ it can be stated that\ contrary
to what is known with all anthocyanins studied until now\

Table 1
Hydration and deprotonation reaction values\ obtained from the thermodynamic and kinetic data\ for the ten anthocyanins "T�14>C#

Pigment

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 09

pKh?
a a 1[7229[92 0[5429[91 a a a a a a

pKa 1[7429[94 1[8929[97 3[6729[96 b 1[8729[93 1[8229[91 2[0929[93 1[7829[94 2[1729[93 2[2129[93

a No hydration was detected[
b No AH was formed[

pigments 0\ 1 and 4Ð09 present no signs of hydration in
mildly acidic aqueous solutions[ This fact may be related
to the particular structure presented by these molecules\
i[e[ glycosylÐacyl {side chains| attached to both positions
2? and 6 of the chromophore[ This led us to propose that
this particular placement of the acylated chains favours
a better overlap and stronger interaction with the p!
system of the central chromophore "Fig[ 0#\ than what is
observed with other acylated anthocyanins[ In these cases
"Dangles et al[\ 0882a\b^ Figueiredo et al[\ 0885a\b^
Elhabiri\ 0886# the pigments never present acylated sub!
stitutes in the B!ring[ The above assessment is supported
by molecular calculations performed with the Hyp!
erChem program[ The data collected this way suggest\
as a minimum energy conformation\ a {sandwich| type
structure for these eight anthocyanins with the 2?!chain
folded {over| and the 6!chain folded {under| the chro!
mophore "Fig[ 0#[ This particular structure allows more
e.cient protection against hydration than the one pro!
duced by anthocyanins whose side chains are attached to
positions 2 and 4 "Dangles et al[\ 0882a\b^ Figueiredo et
al[\ 0885a\b^ Elhabiri\ 0886#[ In the latter cases the folding
of the substitutes does not seem to accommodate the
same coplanarity of the di}erent p!electron moieties[

In the two pigments that show hydration "2 and 3# it
is clear that the one less substituted\ 3\ is the most prone
to hydration\ con_rming once more the theory that acyl
residues may fold over the chromophore protecting its
positions 1 and 3 against the water attack[ Moreover\ if
comparing 3 with pelargonidin 2!glucoside "Sondheimer\
0842^ Ioncheva + Tanchev\ 0861# and pelargonidin 2\4!
diglucoside "Timberlake + Bridle\ 0856^ Abe\ Sakaino\
Kakinuma\ + Kakisawa\ 0866# a rather low pKh? "0[54#
for the new pigment is evident[ The values presented by
these authors for the related 2!monoglucoside and 2\4!
diglucoside of pelargonidin are\ respectively\ around 1[7
and 1[0[ If the value found for pigment 3 once more
con_rms the tendency of diglucosides to easily undergo
hydration when compared to monoglucosides\ it is never!
theless an unfamiliar comportment with more common
diglucosides of anthocyanins[ In order to _nd a reason
to such behaviour\ comparative AM0 "Dewar\ Zoebisch\
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Healy\ + Stewart\ 0874# calculations on pelargonidin 2\4!
diglucoside and 3 were performed[ As a result\ an increase
in the electrophilic character on C!1 of pigment 3 is
obtained that may justify\ at least partially\ this reduction
in pKh?[ The charge variance from 9[156 "pelargonidin
2\4!diglucoside# to 9[171 "3# may be explained by a
di}erence on the exo!anomeric e}ect "Lemieux + Koto\
0863^ Dangles + Elhajji\ 0883^ David\ 0884# produced
by replacing an OH group by a b!D!glucopyranosyloxy
group in positions C!4 or C!6 of the chromophore[ This
e}ect is caused by a delocalization of the electron!density
of the exo!anomeric oxygen towards the sugar ring\
resulting in a reduction of its electron!donating ability
towards the pyrylium[ The higher electrophilic character
of carbon 1 in pigment 3 will thus lead to an increased
amount of hydrated forms at equilibrium\ hence a lower
pKh? value[

Another interesting feature reported on Table 1 is the
rather low values obtained for the deprotonation con!
stants "pKa# in a majority of the anthocyanins studied "0\
1 and 4Ð09#[ As a matter!of!fact\ values this low\ or even
lower\ were only found by some of us in a small group
of four other acylated anthocyanins "Figueiredo et al[\
0885a#[ But unlike those molecules that have free OH
groups in both C!3? and C!6 positions of the chro!
mophore\ the present set does possess only the C!3? and
C!4 OH groups as candidates for the deprotonation[
Knowing that\ in a model anthocyanin "3?\2\4\6!tetra!
hydroxy~avylium#\ position 6 is the most prone to depro!
tonation and also that the former group of pigments
"Figueiredo et al[\ 0885a# has a special structural arrange!
ment that allows an assisted deprotonation through the
intervention of an H bond between the 6!OH and a mal!
onyl group on the C!4 acylated chain\ a less favourable
environment for the stabilization of deprotonated forms
at lower pH will be expected with the present set of
molecules[ Of the two free OH groups on the six
molecules\ C!3? will be\ according to computed values for
the above cited model anthocyanin\ the _rst to lose its
proton[ Thus\ in the ensemble of molecules concerned in
this paper it should also be the loss of a proton on the 3?!
OH group that is mainly responsible for the formation
of quinonoidal forms "AH# in solution[ An explanation
for the lower values may be found\ once again\ by the
existence of a H bond formed between the C!3? OH and
an OH group of the pyranose ring attached to C!2?[ Fig[
2 shows pigment 4 with such a H bond as computed
through the use of the MM¦ force _eld "Allinger\ 0866#[
The other seven molecules concerned showed similar
results[ The formation of these H bonds would increase
the charge density in C!3? and thus facilitate the depro!
tonation\ resulting in low pKa values[ The deprotonation
constants here reported compare well with the one found
for the Zebrina pendula anthocyanin "pKa�2[49# "Brou!
illard\ 0870#\ also a 2\6\2?!triacylglycosylated pigment\
but in this case with a delphinidin!like structure[

Fig[ 2[ Structure of 4\ as optimized by MM¦\ showing the H bond
between the C!6 OH group and the vicinal pyranose[

Another interesting feature of this set of anthocyanins
is the existence of a malonyl group as terminal function
on the C!2 chain in some of the molecules "0\ 2\ and 4Ð
8#[ Since pigment 1 is a structural relative of 0 and 09 is
demalonyl anthocyanin 8\ it is possible to ascertain a
function to this particular substitute[ In comparing the
behaviour of malonylated anthocyanins 0 and 8 with 1

and 09 at pH²2Ð3 no di}erences were observed\ though
at higher pH a remarkable capacity of medium acidi!
_cation by 1 and 09 was registered\ i[e[ higher amounts
of concentrated NaOH were necessary to attain the same
pH as with a solution of 0 or 8 at the same initial con!
centration[ Since the _rst pKa of malonic acid is 1[72
"Allinger et al[\ 0876# we propose that it is the depro!
tonation of the malonyl group that provides protection
against alkalinization of the medium and consequent loss
of redÐblue colour[

The results reported here further prove the existence of
intramolecular associations between the planar pyrylium
ring and the acylated chains existing in several natural
anthocyanins[ These interactions seem to have the pur!
pose of preserving the red to blue colours observed in
most of the ~owers from where such pigments are
extracted[

Moreover\ a very important role for the existence of
acylated chains on C!2? and C!6 is presented here for
the _rst time[ This special arrangement\ speci_c to the
Orchidaceae family "the two only known exceptions are
Zebrina pendula "Brouillard\ 0870# and Senecio cruentus
"Yoshitama\ Hayashi\ Abe\ + Kakisawa\ 0864## seems
to completely protect the anthocyanin from hydration
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throughout all of the acidic to neutral pH range\ hence
the expression of ~ower colour[

We also show a colour stabilization role ascribed to
the free malonyl group on the C!2 chain[ This colour
stabilization results not from an intramolecular com!
plexation but from an increase in medium acidity attribu!
table to this function[

2[ Experimental

2[0[ Materials

The eight natural anthocyanins were isolated accord!
ing to published procedures "Lu et al[\ 0881^ Saito et al[\
0882#[ Their purity was veri_ed by 0H NMR spectroscopy
and the results are 0] 84Ð86)^ 1] 89Ð84)^ 2] 79Ð74)^ 3]
84Ð88)^ 4] 74Ð89)^ 5] 89Ð84)^ 6] 74Ð89)^ 7] 89Ð84)^
8] ¦84) and 09] ¦84)[ All other reagents used
throughout the work were of analytical grade[

2[1[ Absorption spectra

Spectra were recorded with a diode!array spec!
trophotometer _tted with a quartz cell "d�0 cm# equip!
ped with a stirring magnet[ A constant temp[ of 14>C
"29[0>C# was obtained by use of a water!thermostated
bath[ The temperature was measured with a ther!
mocouple[

2[2[ Thermodynamic measurements

Stock solns of ca[ 09−3 M of the ten anthocyanins were
prepared in 9[0 M HCl and left to equilibrate\ in the dark\
for at least 1 h[ Then\ for each pigment\ twelve solns were
prepared by 0]09 dilutions of the stock solns with di}erent
volumes of a NaOH 9[0 M soln and H1O so that the _nal
pH covered a range of 0[9 to 2[4[ For pH values closer to
neutrality\ acetic acid:sodium acetate bu}ers were used[
After equilibration in the dark\ the UVÐVis spectra of
these solns were recorded[ The values of the global equi!
librium constants "K�Kh?¦Ka# are gained from mea!
suring the relative hyperchromic shift at the visible
absorption maxima of the ~avylium cation or the quino!
noidal base "depending on the adopted strategy\ see Sec!
tion 1#\ as a function of pH[

2[3[ Kinetic measurements

0 ml of an equilibrated aq[ soln of 2\ at the pH values
used for the thermodynamic measurements\ was mag!
netically stirred in the spectrophotometer cell[ To these
solns 0 ml of acetate bu}er solns\ ranging in pH from 2[4
to 5[4\ was quickly added and the visible absorbance at
491 nm "the maximum of the ~avylium band\ see Table
0# was immediately recorded every second over 019 s\ to

guarantee that the hydration equilibrium was attained[
The _nal pH was then measured and ranged from 2[3
to 5[0[ The spectrophotometer software automatically
computes the _rst!order apparent rate constant of the
hydration reaction "k#[

2[4[ Computing

Curve!_tting of the data according to Eqns[ "2#\ "4#\ "5#
and "6# was accomplished with the help of Kaleidagraph
software on a Macintosh computer[ In vacuo molecular
mechanics "MM¦# and semi!empirical "AM0# quantum
mechanical calculations were performed on a PC using
the HyperChem program[
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